
    Ireland Sacred Journeys with Nancy        

    

 

The Magical Tour to Ireland 
           15 – 28  SEPTEMBER 2015   

  
With Shaman Nancy Rebecca, Bean-A-Ti Maria O’Farrell Carr, and K. Banks Travel (1994) Inc - BC Reg 2776-4 

 
 

Have you ever dreamed of visiting Ireland?   
Well the turf is on the fire, the tea is on 
 and a big welcome mat is out for you! 

Come join your guides Nancy and Maria and Allayne at K. Banks Travel 
for a magical trip of a lifetime to Ireland! 

 
A fun-filled & relaxed tour of Ireland— 

Irish landscapes, live Irish music at night, seaside walks, city tours, boat adventures, wildlife, 
castles, monasteries, ancient sites, lots of fun tours, laughter and Craic! 

 
Explore sacred stone circle, monasteries, local Healers, sacred sites and  

Best of all is the Group Mediation and sessions with Nancy Rebecca 
Her wisdom and insights will guide you and the ancient history saturating the land in Ireland will 

inspire you with a new clarity in life to take back home with you! 
 
 

    The Tour       

 
 September Details                                                          

     Extra Day Option 
 Sun.   13th   Depart a day early to 

attend Jane & Maria’s 
Irish seminar on 15th. 

 Mon. 14th  Depart from your home town airport / Overnight flight Arrive in Cork 3:30pm – 
Free bus transfer to 
hotel.  

1 Tues. 15th  Arrive in Cork 3:30pm – Taxi to hotel*.  
Settle into luxurious Hotel. Celtic Jewellery by Pascale 

Ancient Celtic Vibrations 
Seminar (Land Healings 
& Fairies 101- €75. 
Highly recommended.  

 

2 Wed. 16th   Relaxation Spa day with luxurious Thermal Suite package -  
Meet & Greet 10am. Group Reading with Nancy 11:30am.  
A 3 course Welcome Dinner 7pm   

Cork 



3 Thurs 17th   Full Day Bus Tour – Cork Cathedral,  Blarney Castle, Fairy Garden, 
stone circle, Cork & Kerry Mountains & Torc waterfall. 

Arr. Killarney 

4 Fri.  18th    Free Day to explore Killarney. Optional: 10am Group Reading with 
Nancy  

Killarney 

5 Sat.  19th   Killarney Tour, Innisfallen Island, Ross Castle, and Stone circles.  Killarney 
6 Sun. 20th      Free Day to explore Killarney town. Optional: Group Reading with 

Nancy. 7pm  horse riding*€35 at 3pm 
Killarney 

7 Mon 21st     Full day bus tour to Dingle, beach walks, ancient sites, explore 
Dingle town or * boat ride to see Fungie the Dolphin €12* 

Killarney 

8 Tues 22nd     Bus Day Tour of Connemara –  Largest Sacred Stone Circle in 
Ireland, visit Adare – Special Irish  Evening Surprise 

Co. Clare 

9 Wed. 23rd    Full Day bus tour of Co. Clare via The Burren, Cliffs of Mohar, 
Lascanner crystal & rock store & Doolin.a Fairy Ring & more. Meet 
Irish landscape photographer Sean Tomkins & Uncle Jimmy 7pm 

Arr. Galway 

10 Thurs 24th Free Day in Galway to explore. Opt: Morning Meditation with Nancy.  Galway 

11 Fri.   25th  Full Day Bus Tour across Ireland to Dublin Dublin 
12 Sat.  26th  Full Day Bus Tour of Glendalough & Wicklow Mountains & 

Gardens  
Dublin 

13 Sun  27th   Dublin City Walking Tour with Maria (National history Museum, 
National Museum of Ireland. Doorway Art Gallery and Trinity College. 

Or *Hop or Hop Off Bus. Opt: Morning Meditation with Nancy. 

Dublin 

14 Mon  28th  Free Day or Opt: Morning Meditation with Nancy. Hop on Bus 
(optional: Guinness, Famine ship, Cathedrals, Phoenix park)  

Dublin 

 Tues  29th  Depart from Dublin /Arr Home same day (airport coach €10) 
 

*Or stay an extra 
night and join the 
Newgrange tour.  

Wed 30th Depart for home –  
Free Transfer to 
airport 

Or explore 
Dublin 

Or Celtic Shamanic Course with Jane Donald and  
Maria O’Farrell Carr. Depart to Carlow to B&B 

Thurs 1st   Day 1 Course 
Fri. 2nd   Day 2 Course 
Sat.3rd   Day 3 Course 
Sun 4th   Day 4 Course 
Mon 5th   Depart Dublin 

This itinerary is subject to change 
 
 

    YOUR HOSTS        

NANCY REBECCA is the founders of the Intuitive Mind Programs. She has had extensive experience leading 
groups with an expansive rich connection with sacred lands of the ancient’s ancestors who have lived before us. 
Nancy is highly sought out for her clairvoyance and psychic abilities. Her wisdom and insights will guide you 
and the ancient history saturating the land in Ireland will inspire you with a new clarity in life to take back home 
with you! Nancy has previously guided group tours to Nepal and South Africa. For more information about 
Nancy and Yvonne, visit their website: www.intuitivemind.org 
 
 



MARIA O’FARRELL CARR is a gifted healer, and intuitive from Ireland. She carries a vast wealth of 
experience from a life of passionate exploration of the profound healing and ancient Irish intuitive gifts she 
inherited from her mother and going back to her grandmothers, two great uncles who were well known healers 
of the sick and even as far back as her great, great, great, grandfather (b. 1837) who was known as the Irish 
Healer of Animals. She has comes from the ancient Tuatha De Danna people. Her depth of knowledge and 
wisdom comes from her inner knowing, guided messages, deep study and relentless research. Maria offers 
readings and sessions through Skype and also runs a successful Okanagan Wellness & Event eMagazine called 
OK In Health and network in Canada. Maria has brought guest speakers to the Okanagan such as Wayne Dyer, 
Deepak Chopra, Gregg Braden as well as teachers from all over the world. Maria is an experienced event 
organiser and world traveller; visiting 16 countries and 200 cities in the world and most of them she travelled to 
on her own. Maria hosts two sacred tours to Ireland each year, a sacred tour to Hawaii and an Okanagan Sacred 
Land Tour and everyone had a marvellous fun time.  
 
 
 

    TESTIMONIALS        

"From the moment of landing until your last day your trip will be a remarkable adventure. Whether you are a seasoned 
traveler who usually makes all their own arrangements or a beginning world explorer you will appreciate the care and 
detailed arrangements that Maria makes in preparation for the trip and during your days of travel. There is so much to see 
in Ireland and Maria manages to squeeze in an amazing variety of engaging experiences: historic sites, sacred sites & 
stone circles, breathtaking landscapes, cityscapes, shops, galleries, museums, pubs! Great places to linger all day or 
evening. Food of course is important. While on the road Maria finds interesting stops for delicious and always too plentiful 
amounts of food. Evening group dinners will be a highlight. It is a jam packed trip. With Maria's sense of humour and 
stories even the road touring experience in the green Paddy bus is a delightful experience.” Dawn 

"To travel with Nancy is to travel aligned with your spirit—opening to the possibilities and delighting in the wonder of 
authentic, meaningful experiences.  You do not simply visit a country with her; you make deep connections with the 
people and the places because you travel with a receptive, loving heart.  With each trip, I have come home transformed 
and as a result, my life continues to unfold in unexpected but beautiful ways.”  - Melanie, North Carolina  

"Ireland was absolutely wonderful. Maria did a fabulous job as tour director. The tour group didn't have to do any thinking 
or planning - just go! I loved everything about Ireland - the people and their sense of humor, the Irish music and glorious 
scenery and old buildings and rock walls and sheep and on and on." Dianne 

“My husband and I traveled with Nancy on a tour before.  We knew that she was there for us when we did not even 
know we needed it.  We went home inspired.” K & M 

 
 
EVERYONE IS WELCOME. Come on your own, with friends or as a couple. 
 
INCLUDED in YOUR TOUR to Ireland 
• Arrival and Departure Transfers on set times/days only 
• Group Readings & Meditations with Nancy Rebecca 
• 14 nights in Hotels 
• 14 full Irish Breakfasts 
• 1 Irish Banquet Group Dinner  
• Fully guided luxury tours to visit scenic and ancient sites  
• Special Irish Guest Speakers. Visit to meet Irish Artists and Authors 
• Many sacred ancient sites, leylines, portal sites, and stone circles 
• Your tour guides are available & on hand to assist at all stages of the tour and your own spiritual journey. 
 
 
 



NOT INCLUDED: Your flights.  
Ancient Celtic Workshop with Jane & Maria - €75 euros to be paid at the venue.  
Private sessions with Nancy, Maria, or Jane. •Medical & Cancellation Insurance (ask K. Banks Travel for a quote) 
•Lunch, Meals and drinks not specified • Horse-riding or Dolphin boat trip. Cost to obtain valid passport. No visa is 
required for Ireland. •Any items of a personal nature such as laundry, drinks, Pay TV, gratitude tips, and telephone 
calls. •Any items that is not specifically detailed on our website or in the final tour itinerary. 
 
 
EARLY BIRD RATES: NOW ON! 
Double Room with two beds sharing: 
$3488 Canadian Dollars per person sharing (Reg price: $3888)  
Single Room supplement $900 Canadian Dollars 
 
PRE-TOUR – I extra night in Cork Hotel & Spa per night or more - : $140cdn Sharing / $190 Single cdn per night 
POST-TOUR- 1 Nights Dublin Package & Newgrange Tour: TBA 
 
MORE DETAILS: 
All questions and for more details and to receive a registration form please contact our tour director Maria O’Farrell 
Carr at 250 493 0106 or by email  [ celtic-healing@shaw.ca ] 
 
All tours will be booked through our group travel Agent K. Banks Travel(1994)Inc -BC Registration #2776-4. 
 
Flights and insurance are extra and can be booked through our group travel Agent K. Banks Travel(1994)Inc - 
BC Registration #2776-4. 

mailto:celtic-healing@shaw.ca

